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SURVEY 
Reveals Many Ideas of Sludenls 
on News 
"Eular.go the N e w s ; " " H a v e more 
c a r t o o n s ; " " M a k e t he Xews a weekly 
p a p e r ; " "Conilm' t a coluiiin for stu-
den t ' s poetr.v" were some of the iiiiiny 
a n d va r i ed sugges t ions offered in tbe 
( |iiestioniiaii 'es iia.ssed out by The Xav-
e r i an Xews .several weeks ago. The 
d e p a r t m e n t s of T h e X a v e r i a n .Xews in 
the o r d e r of t l ieir preference a r e a s fol-
l o w s : (^leneral X'ews. S))ort, Humor . 
E d i t o r i a l s a n d (Jar toons . 
Seven ty- two of the two hundred and 
seveiity-oiie s tude i i l s a n s w o r i n g tlie 
(p ios t ionnairo were co-eds. T h e siir-
ve.v showed t h a t w-liile tlie en t i r e stu-
den t body placed Ihe i r F d i t o r i a l s in 
tbe four th place in preference, tbe fair 
sex placed t h a t (le)iartnient l irsl . .Vll 
bu t s ix of the s t u d e n t s favor a I'lib-
l ici ty F.nreau, wliicli is lieing urged by 
T h e X a v e r i a n X e w s : wliilo al l but 
live s t u d e n t s were wi l l ing to aid in 
l inancing sucli a project , if s t a r t ed . 
T h e newspape r survey, which was 
included in the (|iiestioiiiiiiii'e was es-
pociall.v in te res t ing . Tw-o hundred and 
lift.v-eiglit stiident.s ou t of fwo hundred 
and seventy-one read the newspape r s 
dai ly . .Xewspaper depa r t i nen t s . in or-
de r of t he i r iirefereiice were a s follows : 
Spor t , ( i enera l Xews. F d i t o r i a l s . Car-
tooiis. T h e a t r i c a l X'ews. H u m o r Siieeial 
Ar t ic les . .Vdvert isiii.g. Women ' s Page 
( ( ' on t inued on [lage 21 
MUSIC SECURED 
BY PROM COMMITTEI 
T w o o r c h e s t r a s have been secured 
by the . lunior I'roni Oommit lec to I'lir-
nlsh music for the aiimial . lunior I 'rom. 
scheduled for the Hotel Sinton. . lanu-
a ry no, T.122. 
Tliese o r c h e s t r a s . Ka t z and S))iii(i-
ler 's , a r e well kiiow-n to local lovers 
of t he bes t t h e r e is in dance iiiiisie: 
Ka t z o r ches t r a p l ays al the Toads tool 
Inn. 
Sa t i s f ac to ry p rog res s is reiiortcd liy 
the ('(11111111(100 of w-liich Luke .1. Leon-
a r d is c l ia i rn ian. in a r r a n g i n g I'or 
X a v i e r ' s most imi ior tan t social affair. 
T b e work of secur ing p a t r o n s and pa-
t ronesses is well iiiider wa.v and will 
be anuouuced ver.v shortl.y. 
.Meanwhile those in cha rge o£ the 
affair r eques t every s t u d e n t to so ar-
r ange his d a t e s t h a t the 2()lli of . lanu-
a r y will be reserved for the Sinton 
and the F r o m . 
l U I . L E T l N UOARD 
Dcceinbcr 15—Henry P. lAlilet VwW C. 
S. M. C. meels . 
Decenihei- K!—.'\iiiiiial Chrlsnnas Party 
Ad-Sales Class. 
Di^jcnihei- Ki—Henry P. iMilel I'lilt C. 
S. M. C. meels . 
December Ki—iMovIe - lieiieiU High 
St'hool Athlet i ts , Aiomorial Hall 
Deccmher Ki—College Club Dance, 
Colimiliiaii Hall. 
Dereniher 2H—S(. Xavier vs. Cin. (il.vni 
at Cin. (iym. 
DecemlMM- 28—S(. Xavier vs. Price Hill 
K. of C., Memorial Hall. 
Jamiary (!—Ad-Sales Movie, Albert 
Noelke, "A Trip Thru The Rapid 
Eleclrolitye Co. 
•lanuary 7—Ohio Northern vs. Sl. Xav-
ior ai Cincinnati, 
.lanuary i;{—.Ad-Sales Souvenir Night, 
"Novelties in .-Vdvertising." 
January 14—Sl. .Xavier vs. Wilmington 
at Wilmington. 
HERB DAVIS 
Will Cii[jlain Blue and WhUe 
Team of 1922 
; Herb Davis will pilot the VA2'2 I'.lue 
and Whi l e ( I r idiron si|iiad. The se-
lection of tbe .Vll-Weslern half as caii-
tain \vas liy tbe iiiiiiiiiiiions vote of 
his l e a m m a l e s at the ai innal lianijiiel 
lelidered the l( i by the " X " Clnb at 
the r n i v e r s i t y Club. Satni-diiy evening, 
Deeember IP. 
In a speei'li of aei-eptance, Davis said, 
-'it is the greatest honor 1 have ever 
received and 1 know ever will receive, 
and I will do my licst for the team 
iie.xl yea r . " 
T\\-eiity-two le l t e r s were a w a r d e d by 
tbe Ath le t ic Couneil . tbi' following being 
the r ec ip i en t s : Davis , ( 'nsli ing. Irv 
l l a r l . King. .Xoppeiilierger. Helleiijlial. 
(("'oiilimu'd mi | iage ">) 
(II;I:I-:TIS(IK 
Tini I III) II.•ill ml iieiirK iiiiu llio inii/cliv 
liii.sl.s xiiiifi (if iiciicc (llill (jiiod irill 1(1 
llir .siiii/ilc ulivjilicrilx llf .liiili'ii. /''or 
hrciilil cviiliirica Unit Diriiic KICS-S'III/C 
llf lure liii.i liccii CCIKICI! in crcrii rliiiic. 
flint llii-i .tiiiriliinl iiciicr nml bnillicrlii 
lure IIIIII/ fiml r.riircs.^iini in crrrii lic.nri 
(Inrinii lliif Yiilcliili; i-s- tlic iri-fli. 'Viuc 
X.\Vl•:I^l.\^- .Xi-;ws /ii/.v fur crcrii .Viircrinii. 
OFFICERS 
Of Co-O|)eratois Inslalled Amid 
Solemnity 
To the s t r a i n s of ".Xearer .\ly (bid 
lo T h e e " and " H e r e Comes the I ' r l de" 
the C and S Co-Ops instal led the i r new 
ollicers. F r iday , l leeember P. 
The new otlieei-s were rolled in ro.se 
colored veslnients and escorted by 
l iardy young s t a n d a r d beare r s , pro-
ceeded lo the s tage where the impres-
sive ceremonies were iu c h a r g e of Dick 
F inn . Kacli ollicer was severly cross 
examined before being allowed to lU'o-
noniiee the oa th of tidelily to tlie eoii-
s l i tn t ion of Co-( l i ieralion. 
T h i s examlna l ion sliowed plainly the 
(•ompeteiiee of the snceessful ea i id ida tes 
for ollice and tlie linal oa th was pro-
uouni-ed under cdver of darUness, all 
liylits being ext iiignished. Imiiiediately 
a f te r the ins la l la t ion , .Miss .Vnu Men-
tink was presented wi lb tlie gavel liy 
I t ichard Finn. Fast I ' res ideid, and a 
business iiieeling was o)ieiie(l, Mbss 
.Mentink otiicially annoniiced the aji-
poinlmenl of K. .1. ( i a r d n e r . Miss Ver-
onica .McCaule.v and .loseph KessiMi to 
serve as representa l ives on llie Student 
ConiK'il Commil tee . Or lando S immes . 
Miss Ca the r ine C a r t e r and Kicliard 
Finn were appoin ted lo a r r a n g e and 
suggest new elii.sses and conrses to 
the faculty. 
T h e enlei'lainiiK'iil coii imitlee then 
took charge and presented a highly 
apprec ia ted p rog ram. " I ' e t i t e " liOretta 
( Cont inued on page 2) 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
APPROVAL WITHHELD 
, The College a u t b o r i t i e s have decided 
to witldiold llioii' api iroval of the plan 
to organize a Sludent ( 'ouneii a s iiro-
posc'd and snbmi t led by the commit toc 
represen t ing tlie college d e p a r t m e n t s of 
St. .Xavier. Condi t ions at the present 
t ime, it is sa id , do not w a r r a n t the 
format ion of sucli a body. 
The slndont eommit tee appo in ted to 
d iscuss th is i|iies(liiii held its ini t ia l 
nieet ing in tlic Higli Scbool l a b r a r y , 
Deceuiber (i. ( ieorge l!idiiigei'. p res id ing 
and Carl W e n s l r n p ac t i ng -a s sec re t a ry . 
A (iii istitiit ion was dri iwn np to be pre-
sented to the College a u t h o r i t i e s . 
The per.soiinel of th i s commit tee coiii-
prised : .Mabel .Madden, . lames Ibir ry , 
W a l t e r Hai l le ,v—Law; K. ,1. Ga rdne r , 
Veronica McCauley, Jlosepb Kessen— 
O. and S, : Car l W e n s t r u p . F d w i n Au-
thony. ( ieorge I J id inger—Mbera l Ar t s . 
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XAVERIANS HONORED 
BY JUNIOR CHAMBER 
' Farl W'esterlield, Carl (iraeser and 
Stanley Ilittner were among tho live 
Directors cliosen by tbe .Iiinior Cliani-
lier of Commerce of Cincinnali at the 
aniinal election licld in 'Change .Hall. 
Dei-ember N. 
Westerlield is an aluninns of fjiiieral 
Arts and at present: a practicing at-
lorney-al-law. ilittner is an alumnus 
of the Scliool of Commerce and So-
ciolo.gy and recently pa.s.sed the Oor-
lllled I'liblic .Vccoiintant's exam. He 
-is also au instructor in the School of 
('(iinmerce and Soci(il(ig-,v. Graeser is 
a new stiidonl, at Xavier and is en-
rolled iu the Ad-Sales Class of C aud 
S. 
These men liave been act ive in .lunior 
Chnmber affairs since the formalion of 
tills organization ami their eloclion to 
the lioard of Directors is an exprossion 
of the coiiliiienee their follow •meiubors 
reiioso in thom. 
CO OPS INSTALL OFFICERS 
C. S. iM. C. PLANS 
VAUDEVILLE SKETCH 
'i'be next of the series of activities 
lliat the Henry 1'. Milet Unit of Ihe C. 
S. M. 0. is plaiiiiiiig will probably be 
the stii.ging of a vandoville pro.gram 
early next year. The iilaii is as yel 
too vague lo give more particulars but 
the project is liein.g given careful con-
sideration, and w-ill bo fni-ther devel-
oped at the next meeting of the uiiit. 
The Iirst series of rallies will bo 
brought lo a close before the Christmas 
Iiolidays and .simultaneousl.v witli its 
close the mombers wisli to express 
tbeir appreciation to tlie students wdio 
made this activity (he success it has 
been. 
1̂  X-RAYS 
.lohn I'. Kogers and Leo Du Hois of 
Senior Law journeyed to llio stale capi-
tal December (i lo (ake the State I'.ar 
examiiialions. The exams lasted I'or 
two days. 
Scott Kearns. football letter man and 
pre-iiiodic student at St. X. last year, 
has been elected treasurer of the Fresh-
man Medics of St. Louis Universit.v. 
l>,v special re(]uesl, I'rofessor Fl.viin. 
S. .1,. of the .Vrts College, will repeat 
ills lecture - on "Catholic Literature" 
wliich lie delivered to the Fodoration 
of Catholic Alnmnae at tlie Hotel Sin-
ton some time ago. This lime the 
Catholic Women's Assoc'iation will hear 
him at Memorial • Hall,, Seventh ami 
Sycamore, Docombor i;-!. 
Fatlier Francis .1. .Meyer, S. ,1., of 
(Jampion Colloge recently made a re-
treat at St. Xavier, 
LECTURES TO HE RESUiMED 
IN NEW YEAR 
The Sopliomore lecture tour has.boon 
unavoidably delayed as tlie colored 
slides for the "Divine (Comedy'' of 
Dante that have boon ordered from 
Cliicago will not be ready until the 
New Year. Then, to make up for lost 
time tile lectures must be givou weekly 
to Iill all eiigagements. The nianu-
scriiils of the lectures are going tliru 
the "Labor Liniao'' and ouglit to emerge 
Unislied productions. 
SURVEY REVEALS MANY 
IDEAS OF STUDENTS 
(Couliuued from page 1) 
and Financial X'ews. 'Tliirteeu of tlio 
stiidonts read all departments of the 
newspapers daily, while Sport, I'̂ ldi-
torials. Cartoons and Humorous sec-
tions are read most freiiuoiitly. 
A tabulation of the nowsiiapers read 
showed that I'M students road the 
Tinio.s-Stiir, S."i read tlie Post. 7-1- read 
the Eiu|uirer and 25 the (Jommercial-
Triliuno. daily. Xiiio read all four 
pajiers every day. The Cincinnati Eii-
((uiror was selected as tho leader in 
General .Xews. Special Articles. Humor, 
and Theatrical News. The Times-Star 
is considered tlu; best in Fdit:oriaI 
work-and as the most fruitful .'Vdver-
tising medium. The Ciuciiinatl Post 
was recognized as liaving the best 
Siiorling and (.'artoon sections, the 
Sport ing section received 57 votes more 
than its nearest,comiiotitor. A linal 
siimuiary of the votes cast for papers 
as leader in various features .showed 
tliat althou.gb the Post lead in hut two 
departments, it received -10(1 votes, tlio 
largest uunibor cast for any one paper. 
This was cau.sed liy the overwhelming 
number of votes by which the Post 
lead in tlio Sporting and Cartoon sec-
tions. Tho 'Time.s-Star came second 
wilh ."̂ il.S >-otes while the Enquirer was 
given 321. 
(jliristmas vacations in several de-
liartmonts will bo of somewliat shorter 
duration than ciistomar.y. Liberal Arts 
wiil bid farewell to classes on Deceiu-
lier 22. Law students will iiegiii their 
Vnletido respite from lectures most 
probably on tlio 22ud or 23rd of the 
month. The lOtli of December will 
witness Iho linal class of 1021 iu Com-
merce and Sociology. 
Mission Crusaders who have left St, 
Xavior for other institutions are push-
ing to tile fore witii t;lie same zeal 
which characterized tlieni as meiubers 
of llio local units. 
Two former Arts students, George 
Salliii, president of tlie Milet Unit last 
year and Edward A. Freking, former 
student niomber of the national e.xecu-
tive board were in tho cast of '"That 
Xiglit in China." a missionary play 
produced by tbe Philosopbors of Mt. 
St. Mary's Seminary, Friday, X'̂ ovem-
lier 2o. ' . 
SALESMAN TALK COM-
MENDED BY AUDITORS 
Two very inspiring lectures wore de-
livered to the Ad-Sales class since the 
last issue of this paper. -
"Wheuovor a class is given the oppor-
tunity of listening to an analysis of 
human nature, such as Harry Ester-
man, Prosideut of the Esterman-Ver-
kamp Co., gave in his talk on ''Some 
Salesmen and Others," it can truly be 
styled an unusual inspiration. Mr. 
Esterman penetrated to the core of the 
salesman problem when be doclarod 
lirepareduoss to bo tho most necessary 
thing in salesmanship. Ho described 
e.xperience as applied preparedness and 
stated it to bo his opinion tliat youth 
properly haruossed was the best factor 
in .soiling. 
'Tiie fact tliat too many salesmen are 
resting on past honors these da.vs was 
brought out b.v Mr. Fstorman when be 
pleaded for complete delivery of tull 
time on tho job. He urged all to aiial-
.vze the mistakes of today and bolster 
up for the attack of tomorrow. 
"Selling the Small Towns" served 
to arouse interest when C. .V. Kadford, 
of tho AVostern Newspaper Union, spoke 
of it. ill'. Itadford tidd of the commun-
ity spii'it of sniall town life and of the 
similarit.v of tlieir tastes and desires. 
He emphasized the fact that one half 
of the biiyiug power of tho United 
States is in tlie sniall towns. Ho also 
explained a simple method of tapping 
tliis power tliru newspaper advertising. 
Tills was Mr. Kadford's third aimual 
visit to the Ad-Salos class and ho ex-
pro.ssed bis surprise and gratitication 
a t the great interest whicli has beon 
manifested i'u these lecture courses. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
Davis Wins AU-Weslern Honors; 
Slale is Other Ohio R^'pieseiilalive 
One of Ibe g r e a t e s t l aure l s in tlie 
a t h l e t i c world w a s won by St. X a v i e r 
w-beii W a l t e r Eckersa l l of the ("hicago 
T r i b u n e , iiroliably the most noted foot-
ball author i t .v in tlie West , a w a r d e d a 
posi t ion on ills niytliical Al l -Western 
eloveiis to X a v i e r ' s c rack baeklield m a n . 
Horb Dav i s . T b e Hlue and W h i t e 
'wonder ' p l aye r was placed a t r igh t 
ha l f -back ou E c k e r s a l l ' s t h i r d t eam. 
'The T r i b u n e ' s c r i t ic had th i s to say 
of t he X a v i e r p layer , " D a v i s of St, 
X a v i o r is a n o t h e r g r e a t half-back. He 
.shared honors wi th i l cMi l l in of Cen t r e 
wlien the two t e a m s c lashed a n d he is 
r a t ed a s one of llio bost backs in t l ia t 
sect ion of tlio coun t ry , " 
Hosidos Fckorsa l l , a t least eiglit 
o t h e r c r i t i cs of the middle Wes t a s -
signed D a v i s to a l ialf-back's be r th on 
the i r Al l -Wes te rn select ion of g r id i ron 
l u m i n a r i e s . 
T h e d is t inc t ion of winn ing a place 
on the Al l -Western t e a m s of 1021 be-
comes al l t he more no tewor thy when 
the uunibei ' aiid c h a r a c t e r of the t eams 
from whicli such p l aye r s a r e cho.sen is 
cons idered . 'Tlie pas t .season also was 
one p roduc t ive of u n u s u a l l y powerful 
t e a m s in the cen t r a l section of tlio 
c o u u t r y a s c o m p a r a t i v e scores iudica tod 
when i'.'asl met Wesl mi Ibe gr id i ron . 
.Viiiong tbe g roups frnni which cr i t ics 
select such .Vll-Westei-n teaiiis a r e the 
I'.ig Ten Conference, the .Missouri Val-
le.v ('onl'ereiice. (Hiio and o ther s t a l e 
conferelices. anil non-ass ic ia ted schools 
liUe .Xotre Dame. Detroit and .Mar-
(|lielle. 
St. .Xavier sha r e s with Ohio S t a t e 
the honor of being the only I'.uckeyo 
elevens lo be represonlcd on Fckcrsa l l ' s 
.Vll-Western. .Vltlio the Cliicinnali 
T imes -S ta r was the only paper to give 
Davis a plai-e on ils .Vll-ohio team, the 
great iiiajorlly of the sport w r i t e r s 
res t r ic ted tlieir selections en t i re ly to 
colleges (ba t were members of the 
Ohio Conference dur ing Ihe football 
season, wllicb of coni'se el lni inated St. 
.Xavier. 
.Vn idea of the nat ional i-enown w-hicli 
the .Middletown boy and In ciiiisei|ii('iice 
St. Xavier . won tlie present fall may be 
olitained from tlie loiiitioii of iiews-
l iapers which cari-ied wri te-ups and 
pict iires of Davis. I ' apers of San Diego, 
Cal., I'.iiston and Diibnipie. Iowa, were 
among the iiiaii.v to pnblisli a r t i c l es 
r egard ing Davis, ami tlie,\- indicate tlie 
nat ion-widi ' exteiil of the piiblicity 
received. 
RIVALRY IS KEEN 
FOR COURT FIVE 
I'.askot ba l l i i ract ice is p rogress ing 
nicely now a t tlio Sycamore S t r ee t gym 
u n d e r tho wa tch fu l eye of Coach Meyer . 
T h e boys have got ten over the funda-
m e n t a l s and the tiiier poin ts of liotli 
ind iv idua l and team jiiay a ro lieing 
s t ressed . 
Most of the c a n d i d a t e s a r e foot-ball 
men. 
F rom the ea r ly p rac t i ce s it is ap-
p a r e n t t h a t t h e r e will lie keen r iva l ry 
for pos i t ions on tho A'arsity Fivo. Ti iere 
a r e no less t h a n t l t teen good mon ou t 
a n d every one of tliem h a s a cliaiico to 
m a k e tho team. 
Meyer will uo d o u b t c a r r y a t l eas t 
liMi mon and will p robably have tlioso 
so t r a ined t l ia t he can t l i row an en t i re -
ly fresh live into tlio fray and not in 
any way li's.seu his chances of victory. 
T h e tirst g a m e will bo witli the Clii-
c lnna t i G y m n a s i u m and Athle t ic Club 
ou tlio C (i A C lloor on the n igh t of 
December 23. T h e " G y m s " have a l w a y s 
had a l i t t le edge on the o the r cour t 
t e a m s a r o u n d tbe city a n d have won 
the city I 'hampionsbip for the l a s t two 
.vears. so St. X a v i o r is t ack l ing a wor-
tliy opponent I'or her Iirst game. Tlio 
Iirst homo g a m e is witli the Pr ice l l i l l 
K. of C. t eam on the evening of Doc-
onilier 2S. As an added a t t r a c t i o n , if 
enough in t e re s t is shown, tbe Ath le t i c 
.Vssociation wil l endeavor to follow 
each of tho home games witli a dance . 
HERH DAVLS ELE( T E D CAPTAIN 
(Cou t iuucd from P a g e 1) 
.Maloney, T. Ha r t . Vail. Grause . Dn 
I'ois. Kehoe. I'lberis. .Mnellei'. .McCai't h.v. 
Ib i r t le t t . / a i i g . .Marnell. Weiski l l le . 
Monahan . Kolfes and McGarr.v. 
."\li'. Wa l t e r Sclimidl presided as 
l o a s l m a s t e r and hit i-oilni-ed .iudge l-;d-
w a r d Dixon a s chief speaker . lieitci-
(inaiicial support of a th le t i cs by St. 
.Xavier aliimni was urged by Dixon, 
who iiointed out the imniense aiiKii-.m 
of iiublii 'ily reeeived th ru tbe football 
t eam. 
.Members of the .Vlbletic Ciiiiii.-il. 
p layers . Tom Swope. I'at hers Kis ie r 
and Walsh . .Mr. I'.eniiel. S. .1.. and sev-
eral of the aliimni were aiiioiig Ibc 
oilier s i ieakers. 
.-Vll pi'diiiised the i r aid in tlie ful.iii'c 
and ended up by ('(iiiiplimeiiling the 
(!oacli and Ibe team for tbe fame ibat 
lias been brought to St. .Xavier by rbeir 
success on the gri(ii!-oii th is year , i l r. 
Swope s ta led Ibat be believed (-"oai-b 
.Meyer one of tlie greate.-t coaebcs iu the 
('(iiintr.v and IbinU-s tliat in Ilie coi:i-se 
of a few years , St, X a v i e r will have 
one of the besl t eams ever pul on a 
gi ' idiron. 
.Members of Ibe I'l 'i 'sliman Si|Ma.il 
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. \ A V I E K S C H E D U L E 
O H I O I N n K K S I T V ON 
Coacli .\le.\-ei' lias been able to se-
cure only one ( 'oiiference g a m e for 
next year . T h i s will be played wi th 
Oliio rni\-ei-sil.\- a t .Vtliens. .Vovember 
-I. T h i s arran.ireliu.'iit will l as t two 
y ea r s at Ica-'-I. the y e a r 1'.I2.'>, coiiso-
ipieiitlv the game will be played on 
onr own gr id i ron . 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
CARI'KiXTI.' ,R A N D I ? U I L D E R 
W e a t h e r S t r i p p i n g 
Slori^ l''ixtiii'(-'S :in<l Ut.'iiunleliii|^ a Sjieumlty 
705 Broadway 
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GURATED IN LAW SCHOOL 
The annual (^brislmas iiarty of the 
class will lie held in Iho basement of 
the Chill -'i. Dei-embcr 2.'!. The ar-
I'lingemeiil.- call for (he pi-cscncc of 
Santa Clans, also iiinslc and refresb-
iiients. .V coniinittee composed of 
llie class Vice-President, .Miss Elsie 
Gentscli. class Treasurer, Mi.ss Mar-
garet McCarthy, and Miss Laugeford 
are handling the party and past effo\'ts 
assure a wonderfully onlertaining pro-
grain. The time is 7 :;-!0 and all are 
invited to conic. The adiiiission charge 
is a Iiresent of not more than ton cents 
ill value. 
The student speakei's, who have ad-
dressed the Ad-Sales class at tho past 
two meetings, are a jiractical demon-
stration of the value of this course, 
Tho sub.ioct "lliimorous (.̂ luips in Ad-
vertising" was ably handled by "William 
C. Cliomil. He gave somo jiractical 
examples and interspersed original 
eomii' vei'se.s tlirougli his talk, (jheiial 
has bad some biimorous experiences in 
writing advertising and di.splays a 
broad l<uowled.ge of the effoi-tivo appeal. 
An instructive lecture mi "Safety 
Staniliird Film" was given by Miss 
Catlieriue I'j. Llnnemau. Siie explained 
tlie inveiition of a type of liim wliicli 
revohilioni'/.ed (he piclure industry and 
brougbl it into tlie lield of advertising. 
.Miss I.lnnoman showed an astonisliing 
faiiilllarity witli tbe different leirbnical 
points couuected with picture-making. 
A loiKtli of real life was added to the 
class when the "(jnalilications of a 
Ketaii Salesman" were discussed. 'The 
class Seeretary, Uichard ilontgomory, 
was cliosen to present this sub.iect and 
witli his liroad oxperioiK'o as a back-
ground his talk proved iiistruclive. Ho 
stressed Ihe great need of tact and 
courtesy in ol'fering su.ggestions. Mout-
.gomei'.v also drew on his various exper-
iences for examples of how NOT to do 
some things. 
Carl Graeser, Director of tho Junior 
Ciianiber of (Jommorce. gave a brief 
talk on the accomplislniiout.s of that 
body during the past year. 
The H. Nieman Co. 
IPrinters an& ipublisbers 
937, 939, 941 Central Ave. 
Printers of this Publication 
TAKE NOTICE ST. X. STUDENTS 
'Tlie Union Central Barber Shop, 
Ninth Floor, Union Central Life 
Bldg.. ironrth and Vino Streets, is 
rated as the only 100% Barber Shop 
ou record of the Cincinnati Board 
of Health 
JUNG & SCHOLL, Props. 
•-Give Ibe I'liiiippinos their freedom 
now'.' Of course, not." Tbe debating 
society considered such a move radical, 
at Iho recent session in Ihe college li-
brary on Friday, Decembei' P. 
Xoriiert Hils and .lolin t'livret on the 
Atlirniative strove to make tho Piiilip-
piiios appears capable of self-govern-
ment. Ben Grause with Leroy Grogan, 
lio\vever, were successful in proving 
that the freedom of the islands should 
not be granted now; that such action 
was untimely. 
As crilic, .lerome .1. Corbett, made 
some fearless roiiiarks rc'garding tlie 
siieakers and commended dlfforont 
liliases of the debate. His talk was 
praised by the eliiiir. Father Flynn 
gave a few suggostions also in tills 
connection. 
In order to promole rivalry in the 
societ.v tlio mombers voted to combine 
tlie Frosbmeii and Senior classes 
ill opposition to tlie .Iuniors and Soplio-
iiiores. Harry Moore was chosen the 
leader of the Sonior-Frosiimaii com-
bine, while .lohn Thorbiu'ii was made 
his rival among tiio middle-classmen. 
If liossible tlio mcetin.gs will be bold 
Iiefore '2:2'i henceforth. 
Next week the dual role of .Tudgo 
K. M. Landis in liasoball and on tlie 
bench will be discussod. 
Large Accounts/ All Are Welcome 
Sniall AecountsS a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
When you need a Bank Account 
CALL ON US 
f. IPustet (To. Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Cliurch Goods 
436 MAIN S T R E E T 
S-A-V-E 
Those 'I Letters Stand 'I Success 
Dpon a savings account at this 
bank aud deposit regularly. 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
SEVENTH AND VINE STS. 
".Vll work and no play makes law 
slnib.'iils dull peoiile," seems to bo the 
slo.gan of (lie law school this year, for 
elaborate preparations are under way 
for niiiny social affairs and activities 
(luring the coming year. Tlio Iirst of 
these, given liy the First aud Second 
Vear classes, with tho Third Vear as 
thoir guests, was held Thursday, De-
cember S, iu Memorial Hall. 
'The ontertaiument began with the 
singing of "St. Xavier for Ayo," by all 
present. Vocal selections wore render-
ed liy Tom lirady and several other stu-
dents. The popular soii.g slides al'ford-
ed a groat opportunity for everyone 
to displa.v thoir vocal ability. Tlie or-
cliestra, iGoocgo Mag.gini, .fr.,) was ex-
ceptionally good and it was for this 
reason that everyone was anxious to 
iiave every dance after the ontertaiii-
111 ent features. 
A.s the initial meeting was such a 
great success, due in a great measure 
to Kngi'uo Leary, the chaii'iuan of the 
Eutertainmeut Committee, tlie next so-
cial is eagerly anticipated by all. 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex 
Ninlh and Sycamore Streets 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
Vine at Arcade 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 




Seventh and Vine Streets 
Special Kates to Students 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
TV/0 TYPES OF MIS-
SION WORK DISCUSSED 
Till.' Co-Opera to r s of (', aud S wore 
f o r t u n a l o in liaviii.g two speaUei's of 
real m e r i t on t l ieir p r o g r a m of Oec-
eiuber '.). 
T h e s p e a k e r s . Ueverend I ' l i lhers Thil l 
and Lyons a r e in te res ted in tlie same 
field, mission work, though ac t ive in 
aifforont phase s . F a t h e r Thi l l is Sec-
r e t a r y of the C. S. M. C.devoting h im-
self to secur ing suppor t for foreign 
miss ions . I n a very able a n d inspi r ing 
a d d r e s s , he told of the need of more 
sui ipor t for (hose inl.sslons from the 
(United S t a t e s . Me expla ined th i s by 
s t a t i n g t h a t tho o the r count r ies , from 
which much aid had come borctdforo, 
were uuiiblo to coiit.iuue the i r ac t iv i t ies . 
F a t h e r Thi l l impressed tlie idea of a 
b ro the rhood of man upon bis .audience 
and succ'ocded iu c o n v e n i n g mauy to 
ills doc t r ines , T b e Co-Ops a r o a t work 
now upou the oi 'gani/.ation of a un i t 
and t h i s t a lk gave a g r e a t impe tus to 
the moveuiout . 
F a t h e r Lyons of Chicago followed 
wi tb a n iiit(U'ostiiig and in s t ruc t i ve 
ta lk . F a t h e r Lyons exp la ined h i s idea 
of g iv ing catecliisiu in s t rnc t ion to the 
l a rgo n u m b e r of Catl iolic ch i ld ren who 
a r e a t t e n d i n g publ ic schools. How the 
Ca tho lu ; laymen of the c o u n t r y a r e co-
o p e r a t i n g wi th bim is evidenced by the 
fact tl-.at a l r e a d y over half of tin; ter-
r i t o ry l ias been covered. 
T h e S p e a k e r s Commit tee , of which 
(h ' l ando S immes is chui ru iau , w a s re-
spousibU? for the a r r a n g o m o n t s which 
brougl i t those ac t iv i t i e s to the a t ton t iou 
of t he s t i idonts . 'The s t u d e n t s havo 
liledged t h a t I'rK a n o t h e r yea r rolls by 
both Holds sliall feel the s t r e n g t h of 
t he Co-Ops ex is tence th ru elTort and 
l inancia l suppor t . 
SNAI'l 'V D E B A T E 
F E A T U R E D IN LAW COLLEGE 
. \ l t ho a r g u i n g on a very liackiieyed 
sub,iect, namely, "Kesolved, t h a t women 
havo tho ab i l i ty to vote," Iho F i r s t 
a n d Second Year l aw c lasses succeeded 
in featuring- au iu te res t ing deba te ro-
eontly, F r a n c e s Conlon aud Mabel Mad-
den uphold tho al l i rraat ivo, a s se r t i ng 
t h a t "Tl ie suli.iect of tills deba t e seems 
to ho very one-sided, for by th i s t ime 
every sensible man h a s come to know 
t h a t women can exerc i se the r igh t of 
f ranchise , do it iutel l igcnt ly , courage-
ously, etUeionlly, and wi th a far-siglit-
odiioss t l i a t h a s a s t o u n d e d the world ! 
Mr. D o h e r t y a n d Rober t T h o r b u r n 
uphold the ne.gative side. T h o r b u r n 
s t a t e d t h a t uo g r e a t changes , no clean-
ing up, in politurs duo to the efforts 
of the woiiion, was a s yet a p p a r e n t . 
T h e clever r e m a r k s of IJolierty wore 
eu,i(>yed by all, 
Tlio a r g u m o n l s on both s ides wore 
very convincing and it w-as a p p a r e n t 
t h a t the p a r t i c i p a n t s spout a g r o a t deal 
of t ime iu p r e p a r a t i o n . The a l l i rn ia t ivc 
s ide w-as defea ted by one vote. 
(JNCE L!M)N A M I D N K i l l T DKEARV 7 
T a p : .k sudden sha rp sound pierced 
(lie s t i l lness of the d a r k cor r idor . 
.Startled liy llie iliicami.v sound, (ho 
uiglit w a t c h m a n slopped sliort in \\-oii-
dei-meiil. 'I 'ensely. lie ga'/.ed iu the 
direct ion whence had come Ibe noise. 
Ves. it sure ly issued fi-diii bi'bind the 
closed doors of tlie .News Siiiicliini. l ie 
wai ted , motionless , willi bated b rea th . 
.V mil iute passed. Dead silence. 'The 
silence cont inued . 
Kclievcd, he was about to cont inue 
on Ills rounds , w l iou—tap ! I t came 
aga in , a nictal l ic sound, l inn aud buoy-
ant , almost like a cbalbuige. Visions 
of K K K niachii iat ions, of c racksmen 
looting the s t rong box, id' spies ' spiking ' 
next issues cop.v passed rapidi.v tiirii 
bis mind. 
Slill peer ing th ru the gloom be now 
noticed Ihe fainlest beam of ligiil 
nnderneii t l i the door, l ie hes i ta ted no 
longer. T ip toe ing cant ions ly Iill be 
reached tbe door, he noiselessly seized 
tlie knob and witli a (jiiick inollon 
opened wide the door. 
.Vnd 1(1: a s the heavy panel sw-iiiig 
back, tbe key to the wliole mys tery was 
revealed before him. 'I'liere. seated 
before the ollice t ypewr i l e r w-as merely 
a News repor te r , -gi-inding' out. copy 
in accordance witli tlie Scr ip tura l 
in.ji inclion: -Seek and you shall Iiud'.' 
Onlv that and noibing iiiorc. 
'WRITING FOR PROFIT' 
NEW C & S COURSE 
The Scliool of (.'iimmei'i-e and So-
ciology a n n o u n c e s the o)ieiiing of a 
new pract ical course on 'I 'bursda.v, 
. l anua ry 21. 
Mr, l-'elbK .1. Kiieb. Xew-sjiiiper and 
.Magazine w-|-iter. will begin on a ser-
ies of lifteeii loi'tnros, cover ing the 
sub.ie(-t of '-VVritiug for Proti t ," a t 
th i s t ime, Mr, l-Cocli has outl ined a 
course wlii(-li w-ill deal wi th all the 
problems t h a t coufrout a beginner iu 
,1oiii'iialisiii, l i e will show w-liere ma-
te r i a l is ob ta ined and how an a m a t e u r 
can t u r n his obsm'vat ions and cxpi.'r-
icncc.s iii(-(-i gold, 
.Vnotber foatiir(! of t h i s conr.s'e w-ill 
be t he t r ea tn ion t of n ia i iuscr ipt com-
position and a de ta i led aiial.\-sis of the 
m a r k e t s open to different t.vpes of ar-
ticles. Tlireo collego c red i t s iu I'^ng-
lish M-ill lie al lowed in th i s siib.jcct. 
fu l l informatloi i rogard ing th i s c lass 
can be obtainoil a t the olhco of the 
Sc'cretary, and r eg i s t r a t i ons a r e now 
being i-oceived. Th i s sub.iect h a s al-
w-ays proved i i i torost ing a n d no^iloubt 
will continiio to a t t r a c t a s largo a c lass 
a s ill the pas t . 
T h e October .'11 issue of 'Tlio''"Ga^ii--
pionct lo r eads more like a Sinn Fe'iii 
periodical t h a n a colloge weekly .V 
s a m p l e : 
Of al l the t r ees of a u t u m n 
T h e pine t ree is the lovliest seeii-
While oilier t r ees wea r Hri t i sh red 
It a l w a y s w e a r s tbe green . 
BANQUET FOLLOWS 
CLUB INITIATION 
'I'he second init bit ion of tlie College 
Clnb was lield at the Club's t empora ry 
clnb rooms at t<l)2 Main St ree t , on the 
evening of Novembei' 2S. 
Twenty-seven (a i id ida tes slood llic 
test of the ini t ia t ion whicli was coil-
diut i 'd by Miclmel He l leu tba l . After 
tbc in i t ia t ion tiio en t i r e mcmbersliii) 
proceeded to The I lote l Metropole 
where a live course bampic t w a s served 
with Mr. Wal t e r Schmid t a s host. Mr. 
l le l lent l ia l , ac t ing as t oa s tmas t e r , in-
(roduced a niimber of speake r s who 
rnefiill.v lold of the i r impress ions of the 
iiiitiatoi'.v worlc. .Mr. Sebmldt anuouuced 
that • t he new ( luar te rs for the (jlub 
would be ready by December 10. 
The following c a n d i d a l e s were iu-
i t iated : 
Ki'iink .Viiianu. .lose))li l l i rd. F r a n k 
Cryer . Leo Du I'.ois. .lohn Doyle, AVil-
liiiiii Dempsey. .Vrlliiii' Fre.v. Char le s 
l''iii'i'('ll. I'aiil (Ieoghegan. Thomas 
Geoghegan. H. .1. G a r d n e r . ,1. Umi 
Gi-anse. .li'.. Wa l t e r lladle.i-. 'Thomas 
Har t , .lohn Ibibaii . .VIbert Leibold, 
,Vlbert Lamber t , Teler MeCar thy , .lohn 
.Monoban. Kayiiioiid .'\lanl('.\'. .lo.seph 
.Mueller, .lohn .\(i |ipenbei'ger. Leo Ober-
sehiiiidt. Warrei i Unsli. I'ldwin Schmidt , 
Carl Wensti ' i ip and Kaymoiid Wurnel-
liacber. 
C * S LIIJKAKV 
RECEIVES DONATION 
The l ibrary of C i.'c S w a s tho recip-
ient of several ni^w voluiuos du r ing the 
past few weeks. \V^•lltel' A. K.yaii, iu-
st riictor in the Law of I ' roper ty , do-
nated several volumes of Page and Al-
ius .Vnoteil General (Jode of (3hlo and 
four volumes of the si ipplemont of t h i s 
w-ork. 'I 'hese volumes a r e now avai l -
able I'or I'e.seareb work by the stu-
dents . 
EDl'CA'ITONAL 
.Vppi'opriatious were niado to uinety-
eiglit Colleges and Uni versif ies du r ing 
tlio y e a r by t he Uockefollcr Founda -
tion. .\ total of IjlTJ.SGl ,(l(i(.; w a s given 
on ('ondltion t h a t tlie i n s t i t u t ions ra i se 
.f:!().iil.").:!.'!-l. T h e g r e a t e s t single boiio-
(ii-iary w-iis VVasbiiigtou Univers i ty 
.Medical Scliool. St. Louis. Mo., which 
reeeii'ed .̂ I.L'.'iO.OOO for ondownient and 
.fld.dOO add i t ioua ! I'or l abo ra to ry facili-
t ies and ('(iniiimelit. 
Tho Carnegie l- 'onndatiou for the -Vd-
vaiiceiiieiit of Teach ing h a s l inally m a d e 
i t s rei iort on " T h e professional pre-
para t ion of toiichers for .'Vmerican 
I'liblic Schdols," .Vccording to the re-
por t the t each ing profession should be 
placed on n col legiate footing and or-
ganl'/.ed under a single compe ten t di-
rection a s a p a r t of t he S t a t e uni-
versi ty, jiaraiioi witli medical , logal, 
eiigiiieei'ing a n d o the r s imi l a r d ivis ions 
of h igher educa t ion . 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
CAMPUS CHATS 
UNtarding School Days 
'' 'It is tiie wish of the President tliat 
no student liave more than V2Y2 or -."1 
cents per week spending money.' 
If 11 I'.i:.'! model SI. Xavior stiidonl 
found such a slatement in the collo.ge 
bulletin, lie would iirobalily regard 
it as a delicious liit of buiiior. lull 
to the SI. Xavier sliidont of soventy-
live years ago. it was a serious matter 
and designed to bo followed 
Those wore the days when Alma 
.Mater lloiirislied and prospered as a 
boarding school, for from tho year 
l.'vIO when liisbop I'lirccll reipiested the 
Society of .lesiis to take ('iiar.ge of tlie 
scbool known as the Atlieiiiieiiiii, until 
tile middle of tlie tifties. a lai'.ge part, 
if not a ma.iority. of the students wi-'ro 
boarders at the Syciimore Street insti-
tution. .Villi it comes as sometliing of a 
surprise to learn what an almost 
national reputation .St. Xavier posses-
sed iiefore the (Jivll War. On tho ros-
ter dui'in.g llio Hrst deciido w-e lind listed 
a very large iinmboi' of students from 
the far South, pa rt i(ailarly Louisiana 
and tbe snrroundin.g slates. Fvoii out-
side the boiindaries of the United 
States w-as tlio Cincinnati .lesuit Collego 
known, for both .Mexico and Cuba were 
represented. Kaslern stales, such as 
Xow Vorlc and I'eiiii.sylvania. also sent 
students here. 
The pater faniilias wlio sent his as-
piring offsprin.g to St. Xavier in tlioso 
days was compelled to dig in Ids .jeans 
for about .'̂ '-l(i;i lo support ids son for 
a year. ') .iis was spent as follows: 
board and tnltion. ^\:W: washing and 
niending, if]o: physician fee, .$."1; sta-
tionery, ff.'). I'rospective students wore 
advi.sed to bring their own bedding, or 
pay .̂ S yearly lo have it snppliod by 
the colle.ge. The amount of clothing 
each youlli luusl have, was carefully 
indicated iu the catalo.gue. For iiubiic 
occasions, lie adorned himself in a iiiii-
forni of blue or black, frock coat and 
pantaloons of the same cloth. In the 
summer, a .gayer toucli was added by 
wearing wliite pantaloons. There was 
no oiiportunity of contiseating tho col-
lego silverware as a souvenir for the 
homo folks, as each student brouglit 
bis own cutlery with liim from tho 
family chests. 
Tiinrsday was the day of roia'ciition. 
and on fair days the boarders were 
taken to the I'lircell .Mansion, a c'ountry 
seal Iwo miles from the city wliere 
the suburb of Walnut Hills is now 
silnated. 1 len^ outdoor exercise was 
indulged in. under watchful supervision. 
Iiut, O Shades of .Morpheus! What 
an unearthly rising lionr did the stu-
dents of soveiit.v-live years a.go liavo! 
When the hands of the iiii.ge old-fasli-
ioiieil clock pointed lo tlie "> :S0 hour, 
the sonorous tones of 'Voii-.got-to-got-
iip' roused the drowsy ones to another 
day of activily, .Vfter a varied pro-
gram of studies, recitations and re-
cesses, the sludent"s w-ork was over at 
7 •.:M). and we .safely venture that many 
a one dolayed not ore ho sought his 
lied and pleasant dreams. 
®1}̂  i^st^r'0 OInurt 
l̂lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll: 
The Chrisdnas Sock 
lllllllllllllllllll 
'l.EASE TELL US WHY! 
T'was Christmas eve, and Willie (irccn 
Was iiangiii.g up his sock. 
He wanted liack the overcoat 
Tliat be had put in iiock. 
(.Juoth Willie, "LJoar old Sauty, 
If you'll be so kind, 
I'lease give mo back my Bonnie 
To keep out the wintry wind. 
Xow Senor Clans received this iiloa, 
.Vnd to himself he cried. 
•-I'll .give liim back his overcoat. 
.Vnd sometliing else beside." 
He slipped file coal in Willie's sock, 
.Vs (pilot as a mouse : 
Then Willie Green .jumped up and said, 
"Oil thanks, dear Saiila Claus." 
.Xow Simla hates to bo found ont, 
.Vud taken by surprise. 
He used bis niitls. and iiiiite put out 
Delight in Willie's eyes. 
The moral of Ibis little verse. 
Is not so liard to .sii.v— 
The Xmas sock in Willie's hand 
Was woi'tli two in liis eye. 
If a girl's pi-ott,y she Iciiows it. 
If a .girl isn't siie thinks so 
So, altho not noodod, wb,y is it 
That a girl must always be told so';' 
One bellicose (good word) Xaverian 
suggests a now cheer! 
'X! XI Break their necks, 
Make them look like human wrecks, 
Mil 'em. kick 'era, learn to light 
.Make their faces, lilue and White. 
—C. A. R. 
Listen! 
The kind of guy 
Wild should show better behavior 
Is tile nut wild persists 
In shouting "X" avior ! 
What'? 
What lias liecome of the old-fashioiiod 
boss who u.sed to say, "This is my 
business and I'll run it as I see lit"'? 
Sure Thing 
Look Close 
If cows over unionize it is a certainty 
tlmt "Milk from Contented Cows" will 
be a tiling of tlio past. 
—Wm. F. C. 
"There's a thing to be looked into." 
said the sweet youn.g Freshman, as she 
turned regretfully from her mirror. 
—V^arsity Breeze 
'There little co-ed 
Don't you cr.v 
Vou'll .get his frat pin 
Bye ami b.yo. 
Kx. 
A Day With Liberal Arts- -V.y Seelbach 
TMĈ oWî iiT. THE: BUU 
OH BOY, Wftl-r^^ 
'YOU set TH' I 
[CAR \'n ((ONNAVO'T^ 
9 . 0 0 A . M . - M O B O F S T U D E N T S 
P/\XietiTVC WAfTlNG FOIZ Doo(^ 
To BE OPEJiEfi 
-IMESE (}o\DRUf£OS YoU HEKf BEKoLo, 
AK.E VERY, VERY VICIOUS. 
THBIH nft AND FA WHeSMLX WED, 
MO IICIICE.YooseE—CfiT-FlSHES! 
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Old Scene Re-enacted in Chupel 
'T i inrsday inorii ing, Docomlior S. 
luarkod the rev iva l of an old cus tom in 
the S t u d e n t ' s Chapel (if S t X a y i e r High . 
Soda l i s t s of both t he .Junior a n d Senior 
Soda l i t i e s assembled in la rgo number 
to p a y -houiago to the Blessed Vii'gin 
on her Fea.st Day , a n d to renew the i r 
a c t of Con.scjcration. -The nnmbor of 
c a n d i d a t e s who wore a d m i t t e d iuto the 
Soda l i ty th i s y e a r is very large , and 
is a g r e a t t r i b u t e to tho efforts of 
F a t h e r T.iealiey, S. J.;, t h e ' m o d e r a t o r of 
t he Soda l i ty . 
'The a l t a r of the Blessed Virgin was 
bedecked w i t h l lowers -and ferns a r t i s -
ticall.v a r r a n g e d . Specia l s ingers .sang 
h y m n s , a n d ciimplotod the sp lendor of 
t he o(;casion. 
N e w Drinking Fountains 
An a s t o n i s h i n g s igh t g ree ted the gaze 
of the s t u d e n t s l a s t week a s they en-
t e r ed the l a v a t o r y . T h r e e new dr ink-
ing f o u n t a i n s h a v e boon ins ta l led , a n d 
m o s t of the boys spout the day gaz ing 
a t t he m a r v e l . 
Fire Dri l ls 
Severa l l iro-dril ls have lieen held re-
centl.v, u n d e r a uew p lan t h a t h a s been 
i n s t i t u t e d by m e m b e r s of the facul ty . 
Accord ing to tliis sys tem, live s t a i r w a y s 
a r o p u t in u.se, a n d it is the intent ion 
to round th i s p l a n iuto shape , unt i l 
t be bu i ld ing can be (deared iu lo.ss t h a n 
a n i inuto . 
Noted Jesu i t Pays Visit to Cincinnati 
Kev. .Joseph T. Sl iannon, S. .J.. Ite-
goiit of t be D e p a r t m e n t of I ' l i i losopby 
a u d 'Theology a t St. J^oiiis Univers i ty . 
s topped off a t C inc inna t i whi le on his 
wa.v to AV'asbington, D. C , whe re be 
w a s to t a k e p a r t in tlio coroiuony of 
p r e s e n t i n g to Marsha l l Foch, the sword 
given by the . lesui t Colleges a n d Higli 
Schools in tlie Uni ted S ta te s , Fa tUer 
S h a n n o n addres sed tho High Schoc) 
s t u d e n t s in Chapel , Monday morni.'ig, 
p a y i n g t r i b u t e to M a r s h a l Foch a s "a 
fear less soldier , a d i s t ingu i shed schol-
a r , a n d a s imple p ious and u n a s s u m i n g 
m a n of God," 
The Old Reliable 
Clothing House 
G. H. Verkamp and Sons 
m e n PROSPECTS 
HKIOHT FOK UASKE'l-lJALL 
The basket-bal l team is being 
wliipped inlo siiape. Several p rac t i ces 
lia\-e been held, and proinisin.g ma te r i a l 
is lieing singled out. .Xearly twenty-
live cand ida t e s wore present at a meet-
ing in llie Law Libra ry . Wednesday . 
.X'ovember 7. w-lioii the coach laid down 
tile law for th is y e a r ' s teani.s. He 
empliasized the fact tlia'l tliero must 
lie uo p lay ing on onls ide teams, a s was 
dono las t .vear, and proiiiised that if 
tlio boys observe th is r ide and work 
ea rnes t ly for the i r school team. St. 
Xav io r will have a champion liask(!t-
liiill (|iiiiitel tills year . l ie s t a l ed that 
nn i forms have been ordei-ed for the 
r egu la r s and t l iat a t irst-ciass scliedule 
has been a r r a n g e d . 
The completed .scliedule : 
Fi ' iday, December I'.'l—Crescent Spriniis 
a t SL X a v i e r . 
Fi ' iday, . l a n u a r y (I—Ludlow at St. 
Xnvier . 
T i in r sday . . l anua ry l! i --( 'a i ' rol ton al 
Car ro l ton . 
Tuesday , . l anua ry '2-\—O. .M. 1. at Sl. 
Xav i e r . 
Frida.i-. I''ebriiar.\' .'! —Woodward al S(. 
Xavior . 
Tuesday , l-'ebrnary 7—Xorwood al St. 
Xav ie r . 
Fi ' iday. Fe l i rna ry IP—.•\Iiddletown at 
Middletou-ii. 
Fi ' iday, Fe l i ruary 17-IS -Tonn iame i i t at 
U. C. 
F r i d a y , l^'olirnary :J1-- l lngl ies al U. C. 
Moiida.v. l''ebrnai'.v '2'i — l-^aslside ai 
Fas t s ide. 
F r i d a y . .March ;>—Lebanon at SI. .Xav-
ier. 
Tuesday . March 7—-Walniil, Hil ls at St. 
Xavier. 
Fi ' iday, March 10—.Viirora at SI. .Xav-
ier. 
CALIBER O F H U i l l .MEN 
RECOfilNIZEI) n \ I 'RESS 
•V'ou all snrel.v i iodced (bo High 
School football select ions in the i-eee:i; 
ncwspiljiei-s. .Villi yoi\ likewiSi' iinli'-ed 
tiiri'o or four names of St. X a v i e r men 
wlio gave our Hi.gh .School a I ' romii 'ent 
place ill the Fooibal l Hal l of F a m e . 
Gooi'.ge Reynolds , I'jdward ( ' loster-
niaii. J la rce l l i i s Schmidt nnd Kay King 
a r e Ihc shiniii.g Ii.ghls. 
.-Vro we proud of our fellows'.-' Are 
wo proud of the wliole team and the 
line showing if made'.' 
Are we going to m a k e an even be t te r 
showing nex t sea.soii and cop the cliain-
plonship of the city'/ We'll Icll the 
world wo a r e . 
I N MEMORIAM 
T h e Xa\ -e r iau Xews ex iends the deep 
.sympathy of the s t udon l s of St. Xav io r 
to Mr. Lawrence Wiiest on tlie dea th of 
his I'alhor. .Mr. Alois W u e s t 
NEAT CLASS EMiJLEiM 
S E L E C T E D BV GKADUA'l'ES 
.V linal decision lias been made in 
re.gard to tbc selection of a r ing for 
tills y e a r ' s g r a d u a t i n g class . T h e de-
sign selected is in llic shape of a shield 
I'oiliided a t Ibe top. and einbo.ssed iu 
raised iel lers . T h e iiiiper p a r t bea r s 
a ciirved scroll on whicli " S a i n t " is 
eii.Hi-iived. and imniediate ly below is a 
large ".X." in Koman le l ters . w-hile 
" I I " and --S" a r e on e i the r side of tlio 
".X." Tlie base of llie shield c a r r i e s 
tbe ni imcrals "122." 
'I'be en t i re r ing is chased in grooii 
.imid. with tbe exce|itioii of tlie lield 
wllicb is dull l inished. 'i 'liere is no 
enamel l ing of any sorl mi the design. 
II is hoped t h a t tbe ring will be ready 
by (. 'liristmas. 
FR. SPAl 'LDING ( i l V E S TALK 
TO "X" STU.DENTS 
Kev. Henry S. S|iaiildiiig. S. .1. who 
is Very weli-k-iicwii to the older s l u d e n t s 
of St. Xavier . wliere he was s la t ioned 
for Ihree yeai 's. whose books a r e read 
b.v e\-('ry Catliolic boy, .gavi; a sermon 
in Cliapel, Fr iday , Doirember 11, F a t h e r 
Spald ing is Ihe now edi tor of T H F 
( j l ' l ' ; i ' ; \ 'S WORK, and in regard to 
tlial magaz ine said I'lial Ibe . l anua ry 
issue will conla in llie Iirst Ins la l imeut 
of a ser ial by Fal l ie r t'liiii, S. .1,, coii-
cei'iiing Hie doings of a SI, X a v i e r bov. 
'I'lll'] (jUl';i-:X'S W o K K is ac t ive in 
l''oi'eigii .•Mission work, and it was wi th 
Ibe iiurpose of fni ' tbering in lores t in 
this (ield of Cathol ic endeavor t h a t 
Kather Spald ing lalkc'd. Ho said t h a t 
vo(-atioiis for Ibis work a r c liadl.y Hood-
ed, and Ibat any boy who has a sp i r a -
lioiis of becoming a m a r t y r , will be 
shown all iilleiilion in the Foi'ei.gn iVIis-
sioiis. 
I'"atli('i' Spa ld ing also s t ressed the iin-
porlai ice of Hie renii.i- Cidlec/ion, say-
ing that more than 10.(1(10 dol la rs luid 
been collecled from the .lesiiit (_!olleges 
and High Scliools. "Self-siK.'rilice," he 
said, "is wha t is needed a m o n g tlio 
boys nowadays . I'.y denying onc'self 
a movie, or a package of c igare t tes , or 
some Irlvial p leasure , and giving tlie 
iiiolie.i- saved lo (be Foreign .Mi.ssions. 
iiiiieh .good (-an be done, a n d the Iiless-
ing of (bid lie given lo those who have 
made the sacri l icc. 
A F U T U R I S T WORKER 
"Von look I ired !'' 
"Well , i t 's ba rd w-ork c a r r y i n g a hod 
of bric'k's ii]i lo the third s lnry ." 
" H a v e you been doing it long'/ ' ' 
".Xo—I s t a r t to-iiKii-row . '"—Siinpli-
c i ss imus (.Mnnicli). 
A woodpecker lit on a F rencbma i i ' s 
liead 
.Villi set l led down lo dri l l . 
Ilo bored a w a y for a hal f a day 
And then ho liroke bis bill.—l']x. 
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FOB A GREATER ST. XAVIEK 
* * * 
Creation of a Publicity Bureau. 
Organisation of Student CounciL 
Erection of Dormitories. 
Forinati<in of Honor Society, witli 
couspicnous service to St. Xavier as 
basis of incinbershi)). 
Organization of Dramatic and 
Musical Societies. 
Subscription to The News to be 
added to Activity Fee. 
A PUBLICITV BUREAU 
/ 
St. Xavier has received a greater 
anioiint of and far more wide-spread 
publlcily during tin; reeeiil football 
season than probably ever before in lior 
history. Immeuse as was tbe value 
of Ibis advertising for Alma Mater, it 
was yet only of brief duration and 
more or less liaphazard in its distribu-
tion. 
To be most effi'etivo. pulilieity luust 
be persislcntly regular, comprobeiisive 
and aulhoritative. It must include 
within il.s scope not only a comjiiele 
athletic- resume but all other collegiate 
occurrences lliat have what is kuow-ii 
as "new-s value." 
Kurthermore uide.ss such news comes 
from a centralized iiuside source, the 
press has no means of knowing of sucli 
happeniiigs excepting those of tlie most 
imporlaiit and public eharaclor. 
A I'ublicity I'.iireau at St, Xavier 
can liardly bo regarded other tlian most 
necessary as a vital factor in the 
progress and oxpansion of Hie Colloge. 
It will iio( immedialely call for much 
in the way of (inancial snpport, but it 
will reiiuire conslant co-operation witli 
the press, secular and roiigious, and 
the using of any other mediums of 
piiblielly that may suggest themselves. 
'The world, it is true, will make a 
beaten path to your door if yon build 
a bettor mouse t rap tliau your neighbor, 
but the more modern view of the matter 
is that if you clioose to advertise your 
mou,so trap or your school, the path 
will uo longer be a iiiitli but a boule-
vard. Shall we choose loss than a 
boulevard for St. Xavior',-' 
From the foundalion of the Order 
until almost Hie present time. Hie uieui-
bers of Hie Society of .lesus have beon 
far more acciisloiued lo having slander 
and vililication heaped upon tliem than 
Ihe commendation and gratitude their 
self-sacrificing endeavors have so richly 
meritod. It is considoi-able of a pleasure 
then to bear from the lips of a man 
who is so eminent a world ligure. so 
snpremely successful even by the 
standards by wliieli Hie world .judges 
success, a Iribnle lo the principles and 
labors of (hat groat leaching b(i(l.\'. 
Speaking before tbe delegates of the 
American .losnit inslitutions assembled 
at Georgotowii Uiiivorsity recently. 
-Marshal Ferdinand Foch declared. "All 
the success I may have attained in life 
I owe to the .lesuit Fathers a t St. 
Clemeut College. Metz, and the priuci-
plo tlioy I a light me—God and country." 
These words of frank praise from a 
personage admired and resiiectod by 
llio entire world can hardly fail to 
rouse in ns a feeling of satisfaction 
and gralitude at having tbe opportunity 
of attending a school condueted by the 
same Society that lauglit MarsbalFoch 
Ihe fundamentals of life half a cen-
tury ago. 
THE YULETIDE 
/Ch r i s tmas—a season of contagious 
elioer, of .jovial Santa Clans and gift 
excbaiiging. of llaming pudding aud 
llowiug wassail bowl, of radiant hearth 
lires and iiiirlbful family groups, of 
bountoous baskets for the destitute, of 
melodious carols and generous expres-
sions of goodwill. 
This in brief, is Hie sum total of 
wlial Cbrislmas signilies lo multitudos 
of our fellow citizens, twenty centuries 
since Hie beginning of all Christmas 
in a crude stable in" F.etblehoin. 
.Most of the .sontimeiits attached to 
the modern Viiletide are cerlainly good 
and cimiiuendable. yel are little better 
Hitin pagan unless the spiritual signili-
cance of the day is einphasized. Olirist-
iniis always has been and always will 
be, ossein lally a religious festival. 
The primary reason we celebrate on 
the '2'\ of Deeember is noil lier liecansi' 
It is merely an old custom lo do so nor 
Ib.at it is desirable tu set a day apart 
to encourage kindly feelings "toward 
our fellow-men. but because that day is 
Hie auniver.sary of the Nativity of'our 
Kedeemer, Who came upon earth that 
the gates of Heaven might again lie 
opened for us. 
NO JANl ARY 1ST ISSUE 
There wil be no .lanuary l''ii'st issue 
of Tin-. .XKWS. The next nuniber will 
bo tho regular second iiuinbor of the 
mouth, .lauuarv ITi. 
Iiut if 1 make a little sin 
So .small, no eye can enter in'.' 
Thou fool, if tbiiio own eye can sin̂  
What need for God to look a t thee. 
—irroin an old magazine. 
S®ff tbe dberub's Xi?refi 
R. I. P. 
The fiuostioimaire Ihe News got ont 
Was a huge failure—You're informed 
Tlu! lone suggestion for tho News 
Was. "havo the Cliorub chloroformed.'' 
So many students have asked for a 
('oluinn to bo devoted to iiootry that the 
iminagoiueiil has decided to open the 
Chernirs Lyre ('olumn to our poets. 
Send all eoutribntious to Tbe Cberiib. 
care of The Xavei'ian News. Your 
signature will not bo printed if you 
so re(iii(>st. but unsigned communica-
tions will be ignored. 
WHAT A ROSE i\IAY DARE 
.V mass of lovely roses place 
f'pon an altar bare. 
.Vnd watch with sympathetie eyes 
The lo\'e that a ro.se ma.v dare. 
Each biid looks up expectantly 
With petaled lips apart— 
It seeks for love, and liiiding grows 
In love, to show its heart. 
Each hour it blooms in loving then 
Its heart more soft and true 
Keeps .silent vigil all the day 
.Vud all the loug night thru. 
.Vnd when at length its life is spent, 
In vain it trios to show— 
By stripping all its glory bare— 
Its heart with lov(> aglow. 
So will it always be with love 
.Vs long as life is ours. 
'Tis sacrilice aud deepest pain 
That pay for happy hours. 
—Bun 
-X. V. Z. was the Hrst student to 
send in a poem and ho was also the 
Iirst to fail in comiil.yin.g with the ro-
(|uest tha t author 's namo be signed to 
all titles. For obvious reasons TirK 
.XKWS must know who tho author of 
an article is. and no anonymons manu-
scripts can bo printed. 
((MIRT.-UNI 
".Xo woman will ever be a man's 
e</ual: not in vanity, aiiywa.y, so loug 
as she feels that .she must enhance her 
('harms with powder and rouge iu order 
to please him; while ho had not a 
doubt that he is fascinating enough to 
plea.so any woman, just as God made 
him," 
—Cincinnati Husinoss Wonian. 
The per.son who thinks wholly of. 
and for himself, is wasting time on a 
moYi^ trifle. 
Co-operation means so to conduct 
yourself thnt others can work with you, 
—L, E, Wilson. 
